
7orage Crops and Meat
(By Prof. R. L. Shields.)

The otil of mil kinds of memt is in-.
creasing from year to ye*r. The chief

f reason for this is that meat production
ii sot keeping pace with the demand,
.from as increase in popnlation,.in
faei, the beef supply in this country
is less than a year ago.
The Somth consumes a great deal of

tke ameant it consumes, relying on

expensive products snipped m irom

tike Nerth and West.
If all ear farmers would raise

enough hogs, ®*c-» to supply their own
meat, it woald insure a more prosperouscondition throughout the South,
since thousands of dollars leave each
county of the South annually for these
products that can^be produced so readilyat home.
The greatest economy in meat productionis obtained through the use

of suitable grazing crops as a supplementto grain feeding.
No one should attempt to raise Jive

stock without first carefully planning
for the necessary forage crops. It is I

possible to have grazing crops trirougn
ntthe year.

The following crops are recommendedfor hog grazing. Time for seeding,
£ amount to sow per acre, grazing

period, etc., under average condi-
f - tions, are also given:

Rape:.Sow in late Summer or early
Spring. Amount, three pounds drilled,six pounds broadcast per acre,
time for crop to develop for grazing,
eight to ten weeks; length of grazing
period, three months.
Cowpeas:.Sow from middle of

July. One-half bushel drilled, one

bnsuel broadcast-, rime for developmentfor grazing period, six weeks.
Soy beans:.bow from iviay nrst to

middle of Jnly; amount same as for

cowpeas; should be planted with drill;
time for development, two to three
months; grazing period, four weeks.
Rye:.Sow Sept first to last of November.One and one-half bushel®

drilled; time for development, two to
four months. Will furnish grazing
two to three months.
Corn and Peas:.Plant May and

Jane. Amount of com, four quarts,
peas one-half bushel drilled; time for
development four months; grazing
period, all Fall.
Orim9on Clover:.Sow Sept..November.Twelve to fifteen pounds

broadcast; time to develop, three
months;'grazing period six to eight
weeks.
Bur Clover:.Practically the same

as f«r crimson clover.
Clovers and vetches should be inoculated.Inoculate vetch with vetch

or English pea soil; inoculate bur
clover soil, if sown in the bur inoculationis not necessary; inoculate CrimsonOlover soil or Red Clover soil. In
each case,, use 500 pounds per acre of
inoculated soil and harrow in immediately.
Oats:.Sow Sept. 1st. to middle of

December. Two to two and one-half
i bushels, drill or broadcast; time for

development, six to twelve weeks;
grazing period, eight to twelve weeks.
Vetch:.Sow with oat9 or rye; fifteento twenty pounds.
Sorgum:.Sow middle of April to

k middle of Jaly. Fo&r to eight qaarts
% drilled; time for development, six

to eight weeks; grazing period, four to
six weeks.

^ Peanuts:.Plant May and June.
One bushel drilled; time for development,ninety to one hundred and
twenty days; grazing period, all Fall.
Chufas:.Plant May and June. Four

to eight quarts drilled; time for development,four months; grazing period,
All Fall and Winter.
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State of Ohio, city of Toledo, }
Lucas County, >' S '

^ Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore\said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case'of Catarrh that
cannot be cared by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY. .

Sworn to before rae and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
J Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
I'flilPs Catarrh Care is taken inter- j
^ nally and acts directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the sj-stero. J
' Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.
"..Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.adv.
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Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Columbia, Newberrv &

r . "*"> fiAVMnnntr 1 1 Ko
IUttUrtUS ivanruau wiufauj niti ui. (

held at the Company's office, No. 112

Taylor Street, Colombia, S. C.f at 12
o'clock noon, October 21, 1913.

T. 0 SEABROOK, Secy.

They Make You Feel Cood.
The pleasant purgative effect producedby Chamberlain's Tablets and

the healthy condition of 'tody and
mind which they create matte one

feel jtyful. For sale by Harmon
Drug Co. adv.

Fair Better Than Ever.
The oonnty fair i« the next big thing

for Lexington which will be held October21st, 22nd and 23rd. The severalcommittees are busy making preparationsfor the fair and it is belieyed
that it will be better than usual as

the promoters and the people generallyare showing a keener interest than
ever before.
Secretary M. D. Harman and his

colleages are promting the fair to upbuildthe agricultural, (swine, cattle
and the other interests in the county
and they are making plans that evidentlywill win. They should have
the hearty cooperation of every citiizeninside of the county's borders interestedin farm pursuits. There are

| many good farmers who raise excel-
lent horses and mules and it is hoped
they will bring them here this year
and exhibit them. There will be
rsTonfT7 r»f fhia vear in whifih to

pat the live stock, cattle and hogsjand
they will not be crowded out with professionalrace horses. A numberjof
ladies have announced their intention
to participate in the horse driving and

many new features is expected to be
added to this department. Every precautionwill be taken to protect the
rights of those who make county
raised entries.
The Secretary has sold a large numberof new stock sertificates and nearlyall of the old subscribers have renewed.Special attractious will be

given each day.
One big attraction of the^fair will

be that of Smith's Carnival which
will draw a large crowd within itself.
Make your arrangements to attend the
fair, bring your family and your
friends.
The officials are devising plans ot

construct new buildings and make
other accessions to improve the fair for
next year.

Women Who Get Dizzy
Every woman who is troubled with

fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility, constipationor kidney troubles should use

Electric Bitters. They give relief when
nothing else will, improve the health,
adding strength and vigor from the
first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines, of A.voca
La., says* "Four doctors had giyen
me up and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use ElectricBitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good." Just try
them. 50c. and $1.00 at all druggists or
by mail.
H. E. Backlen & Co. Philadelphia or

St. Louis. adv.

New Victor Records.
Put new life in your home by buyinga few new Victor Records. New

selections on Victor Records, the standardthe world over, double discs (two
selections) ?5c. Victor Talking Machinessold on easy payments.

Harmon Drug Co.,

Buy your flour from P. M. Frick, j
Chapin, S. C. Car just in. Quality
guaranteed.

A "warm" brei
ready braced for
in a warm room.

You lose half the gc
TxrV»i1ft TT/Mt no 4- x4- A T
w lino y\ju. cat xl. n a

c6zy meal for the whol<
No smoke or smell witl

to room. An ornament an]
room or the bathroom.
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STAND
Washington, D. C.
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.

DO IT NOW

Lexington People Should Not
Wait Until It Is Too

Late.
The appalling death-rate from kid

Si J 1 _ t-n fanf
ncy uiboaitJ is uuo largoij uv wo

that the little kidney troubles are usuallyneglected until they become serious.The slight symptoms often give
place to chronic disorders and the sufferermay slip gradually into some
serious form of kidney complaint.

If you sufier from backache, headache
dizzy spells; if the kidney secretions
are irregular of passage and unatural
in appearance, do not delay. Help the
kidneys at once. Doan's Kidney Pills
are especially for kidney disorders
they act where others fail. Over one
hundred thousand people have recommendedthem. Here's a case at home.
Mr. John H. Bailey, Lexington, S.

0., says: "I willingly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, as they have been
used in my family for the past two
years with good results. Our supply
was procured at the Kaufmann Drug
Co. I have great faith in Doau's KidneyPills and do not think they have
an equal in curing kidney trouble.''
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole ageuts for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. adv. 49

Mayor Jas. B. Mime, of New Brook- j
land, spent Monday here. Mr. Minis
is one of the most prominent men of
the county and a splendid citizen.

The changeable weather of early fall
brings on coughs and colds that hava
a weakening effect on the system, and
may become chronic. Uie Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It nas a

very soothing and healing effect on the
irritated and inflamed air passages,
and will help very quickly. It is a

well known family medicine that gives
results. Harmon Drag Store, adv.

Home Keeping Woman need
Health and Strength.

The work of a home-keeping woman
makes a constant call in strength and
vitality, and sickness comes through
her kidneys and bladder oftener than
sha knows. Foley Kidney Pills will
invigorate and restore her, and weak
back, nervousness, aching joints and
irregular bladder action will all disappearwhen Foley Kidney Pills are nsed.
Try them at Harmon Drag Co. adv.

Notice.
I have iust received a car of Colam-

bus and Sterling Wagons. Come one,
come all and let me figure with you
on Wagons, Mowers, Rakes, Disc
Harrows, Cultivators, Hay Presses,
and otherthings of like nature.

Price and terms to please.
J. W. Roof, Pelion, S. C

Stationery.School Supplies.
High grade stationery, writing

tablets, box papers, invitation cards,
envelopes, pencil pads, blank books,
etc, Fountain pens, writing pens, pencils,inks, paste, mucilage, etc., low
Dric-td. See our new Initial Parpertiea
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Clerk's SnIes Monday.
Olerk of Oourt Frank W. Shealy

sold a nnmber of lots under foreclosure
belonging to estate of the late M. H.
Witt, of Brookland. The property
sold at high figures. This shows that
roal oafat-.p in that", appfcinn of thft OOllIltV
is steadily increasing in valne. The
following sales were made: h of lot
No. 61, sold to R. L. Lybrand for $125.
The following were all bought by D.
E. George: lot No. 8. $360; No. 57, $360;
No. 35, $250; No. 36, $225; No. 38, $100;
No. 39, $125; No. 40, $75.

A. K. Hawkes Oo.'sExpert Optician,
will be at P. M. Frick's Ohapin, S. O ,

October 22nd and 23rd for fitting Eye
Glasses. All up-to-date optical work
at reasonable prices. Don't miss the
opportunity. The eye is the most importantpart of the human body.and
this is the chance. Examination free.

50

Peoples Bank Building Sold.
The People's Bank building, of

Leesville, was sold S turday to Mr.
J. C. Swygert for $1,605 Mr. Swygert
will have the building remodeled and
will open up a general mercantile bus
ine^o in it in the near future.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed.
Because they are an honestly made

medicine that relieves promptly the
suffering due to work, inactive kid-
neya and painful bladder action. They
offer a powerful help to nature in
building up the true secreting kidney
tissue, in restoring normal action and
relieving bladder discomfort''. 1RY
THEM Harmon Drag Co. adv.

.

Mr. iii. n. Aaay, or tne iionow

Creek section, former magistrate of
the Hollow Creek district, was here
Monday on business.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous escape,''writes P. F. Bastiams of PrincAlbert,Cape of Good :Hope. "It occurredin the middle of the Dight. He

got a very severe attack of croup.
As luck would have it. I had a large

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedyin the house. After following
the directions for an hour and twenty
minutes he was through all danger."
Sold by Harmon Drug Co. adv.

Miss EulaRawl, the eldest daughter
of Mr. Harry Rawl, left last week fot
Cedar Springs Institute for the deaf
and dump. She was accompanied
there by her grandfather, Mr. Jas. E.
R.a\cl

« t

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonialshould certainly be sufficient to

give hope and cour. ce to person* afflictedwith chronic dyspep-ia: 4iI have
been a chronic dyspeptic for \ears,
and of all the medicine I have taken
Chamberlain's Tablets have done me
more good than at ythiug else," says
W. G. Mattison, N->. 7 Shermyn St.,
Hornellsville, N. Y. For sale by HarmonDrug Co. adv.
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1PANY
Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from aa iaactiveLIVER
With a well conducted L!VER
one can do mountains of labor

without fatigue.
it adds a hundred per cent to

ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

TutfsPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

For Sale.
A valuable lot on upper Main

street in Lexington, a fine location
for a home. Anyone interested inquireat the Dispatch oifice.
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BOTTLED DBINKS.
I am now making and delivering

bottled drinks in ttm.^he popilar
flavors and several^well|knownspt«ialties.HaviDg a I'^w plant and all
drinks being bottled under sanitary
conditions, I am prepared to supply >
excellent drinks. I solicit your patronage,promising yon prompt deliyary \
and the best the market affords.

M. D. HARMAN,
Lexington, S. 0. ;CHICHESTER

SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

fPj|' Ay* w
LADIES !

AfiL yonr Drafglut for CHI-CHES-TER'S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Rfd andA^
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blne\%/>
Ribbon. Take no other. Bur ofjow\/
Druggist *n(i osk for cni-CHES-TkR 8 »

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-fivo
years regarded as Best,Safest, Always Reliable.
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